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BOSTON CARMENUNITED STATESREBELS HOPE TO

RELATIVE STRENGTH OF TAFT

AND ROOSEVELT IN NATIONAL -C-

OMMITTEE SHOWN BY BALLOT

COMMISSION IS UPHELD.

Washington, June 7. With the dec-

laration that the commercs court
was not to substitute itp.elf for the
Interstate commerce commission the
supreme court of the United States,
In decision after decision, today re-

versed thel commerce court and up-

held the interstate commerce com-

mission. The principal decisions were
announced by Chief Justice White
and concurred in by the entire court.

The supTeme court reversed the
commerce court's decision whfch
would have allowed railroads to car-

ry railroad fuel coal at lower rates
than commercial cQal. The interstate
commerce J commission was upheld.
Jurisdiction of the commerce court
over complaints of shippers denied by
the Interstate commerce commission
as well a- - over those recognized by
the commission through affirmative
orders for relief,' also by the supreme
court.

eight men had selected the diBtrici

delegates at Birmingham.

HAS 39 VOTESDENT

NT'S 13, GIVINGOPPONE

THE PRESl

TO HIS

III AGE IN CONTESTSADVANT

Alabama Mix-U- p Decided in Favor of the

Present Chief Executive

COLONEL SAYS NO

Says All Followers of His Banner

Given a Square Deal-Comm- ittee Will lake IpLontested Del-

egations Question in Alphabetical Order Many Politi-

cians Gather in Chicago to See the Fireworks

V V'''7
i

Chicago, June 7. The entire Alabama delegation, 24 votes, is

now credited to the Taft column of delegates for the republican na- -

tional convention. The national committee decided against all

the Roosevelt contests from that state. The "only dissent in the

committee wafrtn the decision m thai Ninth district In that case

the vote was 33 to 15.

the first real test of theThe vote on the Ninth district contest,

dajy, showed the following 15 votes for the Roosevelt contest- -

ants: .1.

Knight, California; Dupont, Delaware; Borah, Idaho; Lowden,

Illinois; Burnham, Kentucky; Kellogg, Minnesota; Wright, 'Louisl- -

ana; Rosewater, Nebraska; Llttauer, for Flanigan, Nevada; Ward,

New York; Capers, South Carolina; Loose, Utah, Bieber, District

of Columbia; Thorsen, South Dakota; Monday. Tennessee. (

The Taft men conceded the roll call upon demand of the Roose- -

velt adherents. Chairman Rosewater of Nebraska and Committer

man Lowden of Illinois voted for the first time with the anti-Ta- ft

forces. The contest for 16 delegatse in Arizona was next taken up

by the committee, beginning with the four delegates-at-large- .' ,

WILL SEND

TROOPS

GENERAL STAFF ISSUES ORDERS

PREPARATORY TO DISPATCH-IN-

SOLDIERS TO CUBA

NEGROES ATTACK MILLS

TRY TO DESTROY PROPERTY A

CHORT DISTANCE FROM CITY

OF HAVANA

VETERAN GENERAL ARRESTED

MAN WHO HELPED COUNTRY

GAIN ITS FREEDOM MIXED IN

PRESENT REVOLT

Washington, June 7. The general
staff of the army today issued pre-

paratory orders for the dispatch of a

military expedition of 5,000 troops to
Cuba. The four big army transports
now at Newport News were ordered to
be put in commission, provisioned and

supplied. Orders also were sent to

the army posts from which the troops
will be drawn to have them In readi
ness for the movement. The troops
will be taken from Pittsburgh Bar-

racks, Forts Porter, Niagara and Gov
ernors Island, N. Y, and Forts Me--

Pherson and Oglethorpe, In Georgia.
At the war department it was em

phatically stated that If the expedi-

tionary force did go to Cuba it wourt
not be with any thought of political
Interference In the affairs of Mi? is-

land or the government. The princi
pal object would be to aid Cuba in

restoring order. It was said the troops
probably would be dispatched to the
eastern end of the island and wou.d
not go near Havana.

One plan of action which might be
adopted would be the "arffwing-

- or

military lines 1n the insurrecto terri-
tory and calling upon all persons to
come in, with the ultimatum of be-

ing summarily dealt with if found
outside." This has been suggested as
one way to bring the insurrectos out
of their camps.

The military components of the
expedition would be Fifth Infantry,
Plattsburg Barracks, N. Y., Twenty-nint- h

infantry at Forts Porter, Jay
and Niagara, N. Y.; the Seventy-sevent- h

infantry at Fort McPherson, the
Eleventh cavalry at Fort Oglethorpe
and Battalion F, Fourth field artillery
(a mountain battery,) at Fort D. A.

Russell, Wyoming.
Probably the last battalion could

not be embarked for at least a week
after orders are given, because of the
long overland trip to a port, but It
Is declared that the artillery would
not be needed at first and would be
there in ample time if it followed the
troops ' within a week. President
Gomez was notified last week that
the United States would intervene In

a substantial military way to re
store order in Cuba, unless his own

army made some immediate progress
The proclamation which Gomez ha?
Issued to the Cuban people nailing on
them to aid in suppressing the ilslng
Is believed to be directly attributable
to the notification.

A statement by General VJstenoz,

the Insurrecto chief, denying that the
rising was a race war, or that the In-

surrectos had been guilty of wanton

outrage was made public at the state
department. It came from Estenoz

through George Collister, the Ameri-

can ranch owner, who was reported
captured.

;

Estenoz says at some length that
the negro In Cuba has been deprived
of his constitutional rights. Estenoz
continues that he has learned that
American mining companies have
armed their laborers, and that he has
warned them that If the laborers are
permitted to fight the insurrectos
"we shall retaliate by killing every
Gallego on whom we can lay our
hands."

Negroes Attack1 Mills

Havana, June 7. Negroes armed
with rifles attacked the Toledo sugar
mill at Marianas, a suburb of Havana,
today, evidently with the intention of

"

(Continued on Page Four)

OUT ON A

STRIKE

DECISION TO QUIT WORK COMES

AT EARLY HOUR IN THE
MORNING.

TROUBLE BEGINS AT ONCE

MEN RUSH FROM MASS MEET,

ING AMD 8TOP AND DIS-

ABLE CARS. j

ASK RECOGNITION OF UNION

COMPANY REFUSES TO GRANT,

THE REQUEST AND DEAD-

LOCK ENSUEJ.

Boston, June 7. Violence marked
the beginning of a strike of Beveral
thousand employes Qf the Boston Ele-

vated railway at daylight. Those who
refused to work demanded recogni-
tion by the company of a recently
formed union. The company refused
to deal with them other than individ-
ually. The street railway service and
the elevated road are being operated
on about half time. Five arrests have
been made for assaults on motor-me-n.

Although the strike had been
threatened for a week or more. It
came shortly after 4 a. m. with sud-

denness and a clash that surprised
not only the company officials hut
the police of Boston, Brookline, Cam-

bridge, Somerville, Everett, Chelsea,
Medford and Maiden.

The men had been discussing the
matter nearly all sight at a mass
meeting and as daylight was breaking
It was decided to take a vote. As soon
as it was seen that those in favor of
going out fftria in he majority the
gathering of nearly 2,000 mei began
cheering, and a rush was made for
the first early morning cars.

The first one was met on Tremont
street, near the city hall. The car
was stopped, the trolley yanked from
the wire, the windows smashed and
the motorman and conductor badly
beaten. Several passengers were
rushed Qut of the car, althougi none
was Injured. As the clash was pro-

ceeding a mail car suddenly came
into sight and recognizing the author
ity of the government, those who had
stopped the first car suddenly ceased
their activities and ; permitted both
cars to resume their way.

A few minutes later word oft the
strike had reached the vicinity of the
north station and there two other
cars were stopped, windows smashed,
some of the gearing disabled and
several passengers were slightly in-

jured by flying glass. Several ar-

rests were made at this point
A crowd coming from the direction

of strike headuarters encircled, sever- -

al cars on Adams . square about 6

o'clock and more violence ensued.
Two arrests were made here. One of

those taken In custody was charged
with assault on a policeman and the
other was charged with inciting a
riot.

A dozen men rushed into the Cam-

bridge subway as the first car was
about to start and tried to persuade
the train hands to join them. They
were unsuccessful, -- but held up the
starting of the trains for nearly half
an hour. About the same time four
of the new viaduct
cars were so badly smashed that the
traffic between Cambridge and Bos
ton was completely blocked for sever
al hours.

Militia Called Out.

Hortford, Conn., June 7. It is of

ficially reported here that Company
I Second regiment, Connecticut Na-

tional Guard, has been ordered into
strike service at Mlddletown and that
Troop A, of New Haven also is to be
sent to the scene of the trouble.

New Haven Soldiers Ready
New Haven, Conn., June 7. Orders

were issued today for Troop A. cav-

alry of this city to assemble for ser-

vice at Mlddletown. Men of Company
B, Second Infantry, are being called
to the armory In readiness for service
If orders are received. ,,

SELL STATE

BONDS

CHIHUAHUA AUTHORIZES ISSU

ANCE OF ONE MILLION DOL-

LARS IN PAPER.

0R0ZC0 STANDS GOOD FOR 'EM

REVOLUTIONARY GENERAL GUAR-

ANTEES THAfT MONEY WILL
BE REDEEMED.

AMMUNITION BADLY NEEDED

THE FUNDS SOUGHT TO BE OB.

TAINED ARE DESIRED TO

BUY CARTRIDGES.

Chihuahua, Mex., June 7. Bonds in

the sum of $1,000,000 and for addi-

tional amounts that may he found
necessary for tb successful prose
tion of the revolution against the
Mexican government were authorized
today by the legislature of Chihua-
hua. Two agents have departed for
New York to negotiate the sale. The
bonds are guaranteed not only by
Chihuahua but by General Pascual
Orozco. Just where the bonds are
expected to be sold is not known.

It is said agents of American bank-

ing houses in the United States, pre-

sumably a Canadian firm, had agreed
to take the bonds, stipulating nly
that they be guaranteed by the stato
as well as by General Orozco. The
rebels appear to be supplying them-
selves not only with money but with
much needed ammunition. This n je
Ing brought into the rebel lines
the rate of 25,000 to 60,000 rounds l.

day.

Rebels Win a Skirmsh.
Juarez, Mex., June 7. Rebels un-

der Captain Escaboza say a rebel
force routed the federals near Casas
Grandes in a skirmsh yesterday. Col-

onel Pascual Orozco received a mes-

sage from Escaboza declaring his
men killed several federals and drove
the remainder away from the Mexi-

can Northwestern railway near Casas
Grandes. .

Yongn Terrazas Arested
Los Angeles, Calif., June 7, Gen-- '

eral Luis Terrazas, multimillionaire
and prominent statesman of Mexico,
who with his family is living at Long
Beach, learned yesterday of the arrest
of his son, Luiz, by the federal autho-
rities of Chihuahua, Mexico.

General Terrazas, who is reputed to
be one of Mexico's wealthiest citi-

zens, was for many years governor of
Chihuahua under the administration
of Diaz and la owner of many thou-

sands of acres of land In that state.
Owing to hia affiliations with the old

government he was forced to flee from

bis home at the outbreak of the pres-

ent revolution.

Young Terrazas has repeatedly re-

fused to leave the turbulent state of

Chihuahua and Join his family, saying
that business duties prevented.

MAY IMPEACH A

FEDERAL JUDGE

SOCIALISTS DECLARE J. G. HAN-

FORD SHOWED PARTIALITY
ON THE BENCH.

Washington June t Representa-
tive Berger, socialist, "of Wisconsin,
today began impeachment proceed-

ings against Federal Judge J. G. Han-

ford, of Seattle, who recently de-

prived Leonard Olssen of that city,
of his citizenship because he was a
socialist.

Representative Berger charged J.

G. Hanford "with high crimes and

misdemeanors, a long series of cor

rupt and unlawful decisions and be-

ing a habitual drunkard." He asked
that the judiciary committee investi-

gate.
The department of Justice already

Is assisting Olssen's attempt to have
Judge Hanford's decision
The house adopted Mr. Berger's reso-

lution directing the judiciary com-

mittee to Investigate.

Briefs for the Roosevelt side were

made available for the press only as

the cases were called up by the com-

mittee. Another attempt was made
at the beginning of the session oy

the Roosevelt forces to procure a
committee roll call by the request of

eight members. Senator Borah re
newed the fight to strike out the re
quirement of 20 votes tor a roll call.

Senator Borah's motion was tabled
by a viva voce vote. This result
crystallzed the Impression that the
39 to' 13 vote of yesterday really rep-
resents the relative Taft and anti-Ta- ft

strength In the committee. The
members from South Dakota and
Wisconsin generally are accredited

I to thel La Follette mtereBt. The Ala
bama contest over the delegation at

large was taken up by the repub
lican national commiitee. On motion
of Senator Penrose the case of Ari
zona was passed over 'by ine repuoli-
can national committee until a later
day. v

In the First Alabama district case,
the RooBevelt side waived argument,
as futile after the decision on the
delegates at large. Taft won the del-

egation by unanimous decision.

The republican nationaj committee
seated the Taft delegates in the
First and Second Alabama districts;
but gave the Roosevelt delegates in
the Second the right to go before the
convention. The vote was unani-

mous In both cases.
Fifth Alabama district (two votes)

declared for Taft. Sixth Alabama dis-

trict (two votes) decided for Taft.
The Taft men won the "Alabama

Second, Fifth and Sixth district dele-

gations in rapid succession. In the
Fifth the contest was decided in fav-

or of the Taft men without a roll call.
In the Sixth the Roosevelt contest
ing delegates did not appear.

Harding to Name Taft

Columbus, Ohio, June 7. The lame
of President Taft will be presented to
the Chicago convention by Warren G.

Harding, former lieutenant, governor
of Ohio. Mr. Harding announced to-

day that he had received a letter from
Mr. Taft asking him to name him at
the Chicago convention. Mr. Harding
said he had accepted the commission.

"No Occasion to Bolt" Teddy.

New York, June 7. "If they act

honestly there will ba no occasion tor
any one to holt," said Colonel Roose-

velt today of the report frbm Chicago

(hat an attempt would be made to

bind all the delegates to the repuDii-ca- n

national convention to support
the nominee of the convention, whoe-

ver-he may be.
- In regard to another report from

Chicago to the effect that Colonel

Roosevelt, would leave for that city
next Tuesday, the colonel repeated
his statement that he had not decid-

ed whether he would go.

MEN MAKE' WAR ON

NEW YORK BUTCHERS

HOUSEWIVES DECLARE THE

PRICE OF MEAT MUST COME
DOWN

New York, June 7. Women pledged
to a war on high prices of staple foods

Btarted a campaign of violence In

Brooklyn today, directing their efforts
aaginst meat shops. There were riotous

scenes when the plate glass door
of one shop was shattered while 500

women screamed approval. In three
or '

four other shops militant house-

wives attacked customers, knocking
from their hands parcels of meat and

trampling upon it Dealers were warn-

ed against continuing to offer meat for
sale.

4HOT AT BIPLANE.
MIneola, N. Y., June 7. Some one

who either; mistook a headless bi-

plane for an enormous eagle or tried
to wreck the airship, shot at the
machine driven by Clinton O. Hadley.
The machine was that of Dr. Wlldam
W. Christmas of Washington, which
was to have started on the first offi-

cial aerial mail carrying trip between
New York and Washington. Hadley
was up 700 feet high when his en
gine "went, dead." He was forced to
take a long glide to the earth where
he found the broken blade and a hoie
In the cylinder. Guessing the truth,
he opened the cylinder. A flattened
bullet lay in it

TODAY IN CONGRESS I
$ 1

Washington, June 7. Senate: Con
vened at noon when Senator Kern re
sumed his speech attacking Senator
Lorimer's election.

House: Convened at 11 a. m. and
resumed consideration of sundry civil
appropriation bill.

Representative Atkin called up his
resolution for investigation of weath-
er bureau which was referred to agri
cultural department expenditures com
mittee.

Interstate commerce committee re
ported favorably on bill to prevent re
production of Johnson-Flyn- n prize'
fight moving pictures.

'

Appropriation for tariff board was
subject of spirited debate.

Adopted Representative Berger's re
solution directing judiciary committee
to Investigate charges against Fed-

eral Judge Hanford of Seattle.

FALL'S ELECTION

IS

SENATE AND HOUSE, MEETING IN

J OH NT SESSION, CHOOSE HIM

BY BIG VOTE

Santa Fe, N. M., June 7. There is
now no doubt or question about the

of Senator Albert B. Fall.

Shortly hefore 6 o'clock last night the
house" rescinded its resolution not to

go into joint session with the senate
for the election of a senator and in-

vited the upper branch of the legis-

lature to meet with it in Its hall. A

ballot was taken by the two houses

sitting In join session and Judge Fall
received 40 votes, three more than the
number necessary to elect.' He was
then declared elected 'by Lieutenant
Governor E. i de Baca.

The legislative house this forenoon

unanimously passed a resolution de

nouncing the Arizona state senate for

passing a bill disfranchising Spanish- -

American citizens unable to speak, and
write English. The house also sent
to the governor the important public
lands code and passed a general ap-

propriation bill. Both houses have
agreed on a salaries bill and the re
publican majorities of both chambers
are for the firBt time in 80 days work

Ing in harmony, piling high on Gov

ernor McDonald's desk measures that
had been held to the last. Tomorrow
is the day for adjournment, but the as-

sembly will probably remain in con-

tinuous
v

session until Sunday noon.

REASON TO BOLT

Should Slay in Line If They are

in conformity with the na-

tional committee's official call Lat-

er Senator Dick claimed, Mr. Thomp-

son, the former chairman, issued ,a

uail for a separate convention at
which the contesting delegates-at-larg- e

were chosen.

"After Colonel Roosevelt announc-

ed his candidacy for the presidency,''
he said, "Mr. Thompson repudiated
the written agreement he had entered
into a year ago, pretended that the
entire proceedings of the convention

held in August, 1911, were illegal and

void, and pretended to call together
the old state committee of which ne

had been chairman. Three members
of the old committee out. of a total
of 41 responded to lis call.

"The1 Taft delegates-at-larg- e were
elected by a state convention duly
called by the new state committee of

which Pope M. Lon,v is chairman.
There can be no question about the
legality of their election. '

In the First congressional district
cases the Taft attorneys declared the

organization established by the re-

publican convention in Alabama had

been Ignored, and that a separate
convention to elect Roosevelt dele-

gates bad been called by J. O. Thomp-

son and N. L. Steele, "who occupy no

official relation to either the state or

congressional committees."
In the Second district it was claim-

ed the regular organization also was

Ignored and the Taft forces further
charged that the Roosevelt conven-

tion had been held outside the boun-

daries of the Second congressional
district without the Issuing of no-

tices of the holding of county con-

ventions. ' '
In the Fifth and Ninth districts the

Taft adherents charred the Roose-

velt forces with working through
"rump" or bolting committees and
In the Sixth district It was claimed

Chicago, June 7 President Taft
won the first of the contests for seats

in the republican national convention,
lieard' by the republican national com-mitte- e,

when by a vote of 53 to 0

a unanimous decision the contest

over the Alabama delegates-at-larg- e,

six In number, was decided In favor
of the "Long" (Tajt) delegation. The
first vote was viva voce, Senator

Borah, asking for a yea and nay vote,

though evidenly there were no nega-

tives. Has request was complied with
and confirmed the unanimous deci-

sion.

The Alabama contest cases were

taken up by the committee when it
met at 10 o'clock. v .

The Alabama cases were declared

by the Taft attorneys to rest upon
the1 regularity of the state republican
organization presided over by Pope
M. Long, state chairman. Six delegate-

s-at-large and two district dele-

gates each in the First, Second, Fifth,
Sixth and Ninth congressional dis-

tricts, sixteen in all of Alabama's 24

delegates, were Involved In the con-

tests. The Taft claims to the Ala-

bama delegates-at-large- , six in num-

ber, as presented to the committee

by the president's
: representatives

were substantially as follows:

In August, 1911, republican factions
in Alabama came together in a con-

vention under suggestion from Presi-

dent Taft to compromise g

differences. That convention, it
was claimed, selected Pope M. Long,
state chairman, superseding J. O.

Thompson and selected six delegates-at-larg- e

to the republican national
convention. When the republican na-

tional committee met In Washington
In December, 1911, it invalidated any
election of delegates that had taken
place prior to Its meetings. State
Chairman Long called another con

vention in Birmingham, March 7,

J912, and the delesates-at-larg- e were


